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2-Ethylcitrate andpropane

1,2,3

tricarboxylic acid (trioarballylate)were foundto beinhibitorg

of the citrate transporting aystem as monitorsd by cds-aconitate and isooitrst€ oxidation. Kin6f,is
dato showed. the inhibit'ions to be competitive with trioarboxylate onion. When the exchaage
of intramitoohondrial flaO]oitrato with add.ed extramitoohondrial oitrate or r,-malate w&s me&s.
urtd at low temperatures, 2-ethylcitrate and 2-propylcitrate were found to bo good inhibitors,
while tricarballylate did not inhibit and in fact was found to bo a good substrato for exchange
on the transporting system. Neither 2-othyloitrate nor trioarballylate at low ooncentrations
(< 10 mM) were found to inhibit fatty acid synthesis with pymvate as precursor in rat white
adipose tissue but both were potent inhibitors of fatty acid syntheeis with glucose as precnrsor.
The implioations of these findings are discussed.

The rate of egress of oitrate from the mitochondri*l to the c5rtoplasmia eompartment ia of
firndamental importanoe to two major pathways.
Firstly, it has been postuletod that cytoplasmic
citrote levels control the flow thro-gh the glycolytic
pathway by influencing the aotivity of phosphofructokinase in some but not all mammalian tissues
tl-41. Secondly the pathway for fotty aoid synthesis
in rat wlrite adipose tissue and rat Iiver is thought
to involve exit of citrate from the mitoahondria to
acetyl-CoA whon cleaved by oitrate-ATP-lyase
t5-?1. It has been shown by a veriet5r of techniques
that the transporting system for citrato, cds-aconitate
and th,rm-t"-ieocitrate in mitochon&ia operates by
an exchange diffirsion canier which catalyses a
stoichiometric erchange of trioarborylate anion for
r,.malato [8-15]. No inhibitors for this transporting
systom have so far been reported.
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Abirrreviatiorw,

FCCP, carbonyl.cyanide-p-tri-

uoromothoxy-phonyl -hydra zote.

(8Ca.2.1.3h NAD.isofiwyttnc*. Aconitote
oitrato dehydrogenoso (EC 1.1.f .41); NADP.isocitrato dehydrogenaso (EC 1.1.1.a2); acotyl.CoA cerborylaso (DC
0,4.1.2); acetyl CoA syntboteoo (8C6.2.1.1); citrate lyaso
(8C4.1.3.6).

EXPEBIMENTAL PROCEDI'R,E
Rats

Epididymal fat pails and livers obtained. from
male Wistar rots (150 g) fed on a purina chow diet.
fn aI experirnents the animals were allowed free
&ccess to food before the time of killing (approxi.

mately 10:@ a. m.). Rat liver mitochondria were
by methods described previously [?] in a
medium containing 0.25 M sucrose, 3.4 mM Tris
ahloride and 1mM methylenediory-(bis)-(ethylamino)-tetra-acetic aoid, pH ?.4. The final pellet

isolated

in preparation medium to give a
final ooncentrat'ion of 40-80 mg protein per nl for
use in erporiments.
w&s lesuspended

Clwmiaala

Enz5rmes, co'enzymes, glycolytic intermedirates
and aclenine nucleotidee were obtained from Boeh.
ringer Mannheim GmbH (llannheim) Corp. (N. Y.).
Bovine s€rum albumin (fraotion V) was obtained
from Sigma Chemical Corp. (St. Louis, Mo.). Tritium
labelled HrO and o-[U-ta0]glucose were obtained

from New England. Nuclear Corp. (Boston, Mass.).

Other radioactive oompounds were obtained from

Amereham Sea,rle. Corbonyl-cyanide-p-trifluoromethoxy-phenyl-hydrazone (F'{CP) was provided by
Dr. P. Gl. ileytler. lfhreo-og.iaooitrato was obta.ined
from I). G. \ffilson (University of 'Western Ontario,
London, Canacla). 2-Ethylcitrete (S 40017-8) and
2-propylcitrate (S 40008-4) wore obtained in orude
form fron ths Rare Chemioals Divigion of the Aldrich
Chemioal Co. (Milwaukoe, Wiso.). Pentone 1,4,6-triwas obteined from K & K Laboratories
Inc. (Plainview, N. J.).
Menio
X'at lnds were incubated in a Krebs bioa'rbonate

buffsred medium [10], gassed with orygon and COs
(95:6) in o volume of 2.5 mlfiet pad (300 mg). IsoLnted cells wore prepared by the method of Rotlbell
[17] anrl suspended in the above bu.ffer plus albumin
(20 nglml). The concent'rations of various additione
are givon in the tablos or toxt.

present

in citrate or isocitrate and less than 0.60/o

in r-malate as iudged by enzymio decarboxylation
[25]. The specific activity of the resulting oitrato
(*ieooitrate) varied between 30 ancl 200oounts/
nmole and the oitrate content of the finol mitoohondria suspension between 30 and 70 nmolesfmg
mitochoudrial proteiu. The variability was thought
to be due in part to variable ATPase aotivity in ths
mitochondriol suspension.
When ATP or 2-oxoglutarato was omittod fmm
the inoubation medium no counte wero inoorporated
into citrato.
When ATP and antimycin were omitted, oounts
were inoorporated. into aitrate, but a considerable
amount (40 nmoles/mg protein) of uulabelled r.-malate was produoed comp*red with the endogonous
complements of less thon 10 nmoles/mg protein.
Whenoligomyoinwas addedtotheinsubstion mediun
no oounts were incorporated.Tho probable mechs,nism
is ss follows:
2-oxoglutarato * *COg + NADPII * *isocitrate

+ NADP

Metkds
Analysis of the inoubation medium for pSrmvate,
lactate and glucose and the inoorporation of o-[I]aClgluoose or tE-hbellod EsO into fatty acid woro
measured as summarized nr Halporin and Robinson
[18]. The assey of various motabolites was ca,rried

out by the following methods: r,-malato, Eohorst
[19]; oitrate, Moellering and Gruber f20li threo-og-

isocitrate, Siebert [21]; protein'was me&surett by tho
method of Gornoll, Bardswill and David [22].

faO I C itrate I'oad,ir*g
Rat liver mitoohoudrin (200 mg protoin) were
incubated in 10 ml of a mediun oontaining 126 -M
KCl, 20 r"rM Tris chloride pE 7.4 at 10o for 10 min
in the presen@ of 2 pI[ rotenone, 0.4 g,g/ml antimyoinA, 10rnM ATP, 1mM Na,ECOr, 6mM Z-oxoglutaroto and 20 p,C NaHuCQ. After this time the
voluno was mado up to 100 ml with ice-oold buffer
oontaining 0.26 M suorose and 6 r"M Tris pE' 7.4 and
the mitochonihia separated by oentrifugation at
18000X9 for 10 min. The a'dhering supernatant was
decantod off as much ae possible and the mito-

ahondria resuspended in 3-4 ml of the suorose/lbis
bufier for use in isotopio excbange experiments.
When the mitoohondria were troated in suoh a
way it was found that rl0 label was incorporated

into citrate and isooitrato in the 6 position.

When

the [taC]bicarbonato had been romoved. by aaidification and neutrolisation with ptossium oarbonate
followed by evaouation over KOE, the radioaotivity
contained in [6-ra0]citrate and. [6-uC]isocitrato was
determined by the nethod of MoElroy and Williame
[25]. 99010 of the radioactivity incorporated by the
mitoohondrial incubation was oocounted for as being

isocitrate+

NADE + NADP
2-Oxoglutorate

ATP

+

*

+

ATP

NAD

*

=:

(1)

citrate+

(2)

+ NADPE + NAD +

* ADP * Pr (s)

CoA

+

SuooinylOoA

NADE

*

f

COs

+ *COz t+ succinyl
CoA + oitnate+ + COn + ADP + Pi

(4)

2 2-oxoglutatate

(6)

So that the ffnal exchango reaction is as ehown in
Equation (6).

Tlw Purilimrion ol ?-&thgtrcitric Aoiil'
Tho nucloar magnetic retson&nso speotrum was
determined using o Varian A6O spectmmetor and
aE

O as

solvent. Sodium2, 2.dimethyl-2-silapentane-5

sulfonats (d : 0 ppm) was us€d as an internal
reforen@. The mass apeotrun was obtein€d with a
Perkin-Elmer RMU-O nass spoctromoter at 70 e.v.
The trisodium salt of 2-othyloitric aoid as obtained. commeroially was not guaranteed ae to its
chemical structure or purity. The nateriol required
further puriffootion rbo renove o fluorescont contominant and the aesigned struoture wae confirmed in tho
following rnenner.
Au aqueous solution of 1.0 g of trisodium 2-ethylcitrate was passed over & column of Dowex-5OT$-X8
(aoid form) ion exohange resin to eonvert the trisodium s&lt to the free acid. Evaporation of the
&queous eluant gave 2.ethylcitrio acid as an oil [28].
Tho oil was allowed to stand for 2 days at rnom
temperature during whioh time orystallization had
ooourred,

The crystellino maan wes briofly stirred with a
small portion of diethylether to remove somo adhering
oi[. X'iltration gavo 160 mg of pure, non-fluorescont,
2-ethyloitrio aoid, m. p. 161-162, obtained for the
first tine as a crystallins solid. The mothor liquors
weae eva,Ipreted to give an oil, whioh on further
standing fot Z4hours orystallized to a solid mass.
The residue was taken up in acetonitrile and a further
crop of 240 mg of t'he insoluble 2-ethyloitric aoid,
m. p. 168-162o was obtained on filtration. The total
noq)vory was 520/n.
The mass speotrum of Z-ethylcitric acid. was very

tion, but when cie-aconitato was added, rapid reduct'ion of intramitoohondriral NAD(P) occurred. (Fig.1).
If tho ois.aconit&te was added before the r,-malate
no reduation occurred until the r,-mrlate wae added
sinc,e a dicarboxylete anion is requirecl as an activator
of t'ho tricarboxylate trenrportrng system [8, 9, 27, 28].
'When inoreasirqg conoentrations
of 2.ethylcitrate
(2, 4, and 6 mM), wero added aftor the antimycin,
t'he rrtcs of reduction resulting from the addition of
cis-aoonitate were progressivoly slower. The order of

similar to citric aoid. iteelf.

addition did not effost the inhibition obs€rved.
Sinilar obgervations wero m&de when citrate or isocitrate oxidation was monitored in the presonce of

ion at 220 [M]+

r,-malate.

It did not givo a parent
did give peoks rt 175 [M-COrE]+,
at t67 IM-COfl, E.O]+ and confirms the identity of
2-et'hyloitrio aoid.
The speotrum of 2.ethyloitric aoid. showed. a
tut

triplet at 0.73 (3II, .f -7,21, a quintnt at 1.51
(2E, J : 6.6), a doublet at 2,47 (J : 3), a doublet
at 2.63 (./ : 3) and a singlet at 2.84, Tho spectrum
is ent'irely consist€nt

with the essigned struoture [24].
RESI]LTfI

M itoalwndrial Oriilation Kinatics

rst livor

mitoahondrial NAD(P) redox
ch&nges were followed by fluorinetry [26] a rapid
oxidation of pyridine uucleotides occumed on addition of uncoupling agent (f,iCCP). After tho addition of respiratory inhififslg suoh as rotenone or
antimycin, addition of r,-malato c&usod little reducWhen

-l

A plot of the reciprocal of the rate of NAD(P)
reduot'ion agains6
inhibitor oonoentration
at two different. r-malote ooncentrations and two
diferent cic-ac,onit&te concontrations showed that
the inhibition was competitivo with respect to oi{r&oonit&te and not r,-malate [29], the K1 value being
0.7 eM (Ftg.2).
A siniler plot for two concentretions of threo-n"isocitrato at two difrerent concontrations of r,-malate
gave the some indicetion with a Kt of 0.36 mM
(rig.3).
ft was found t'hat propane-1p,8,-tricarboxylate
(tricarballyl,ate) was also;nhi[ifesy to the oxidation
of f,rioarbo:yl,ate anions as juclged by fluorimetric
measuremont of intramitochonilrial NAD(P) reduction. Eowover, although the inhibition proved to be
competitive with isocitrat€ and not L-malate, t'he K1

lmh

f-

lL
I

I

Fig,l. Ilw

itthibil.ion ol oia-u,onitak ox&lation by $-etkyloitratz. Rat livor mitochondria (2-6 mg protoia) woro suspended in
3.0mI of a medium containing 125mM KCl,20mM Tris-Cl and 2mM inorga,uio phoephate, plt7,4at 30o. Pyridino nuoleotide
oridation/mduction changos woro followed fluorimot'rically. Only orperimont A is sFown in full einco tho iDitial oridotion of
intramitochontlriol NAD(P) by uncoupling agont was tho eome for A, B, C, and D. Additions wero aa follows: Erpt. A.
tr'ccP' 1 s'IvI; antimvcin t*Jtt/rTI;fl"t:k?Tr$l,1'sL*"i'ff,*Si*'ulT;
as ror Expt' A but

"u""ilat ?i"l*Stiong

W.4"

246
[2-Erh$citrdel(mM)

Eig,2. Tlz4 kindics ol Z-etlWl.airrute irlrilritiotu ol iu-aaonitale
oxiilati<n. llrcreciproool of tho volooity of intramitochontlrial

NAD(P) reduction by o&.ecoaritoto is plott€d a,gainst inhibitor conoentratior undor thrre sot6 bf oonditions. Rat
liwr mitoohoadria (2.6 mg protein) werc eusponded in
8.0

nt of a nedium conteinlnd 126 nM KCl, 20 'itrrr Tris-Cl
2uM inorycnio phosphat€ plt7.4 at 30". 1d[ FCCP

ond

wss added endfutBr S miri o.z pg/ml entimyoin fcillowed by
2-otbyloitrute (ffnal concentrations gho\rn), orls.aconitote and

r-maloto. The rote of intromitoohondrial NAD(P) roduotion
on tho a.ddition of l-malate wos monitorcd fluoronotrioally.
Tbo tbree sete of oonditions worr (A) 200 plf r,-malato, 80 pM
ore-econitoto (r)l (B) 600pM r,-mobte, 80plfl oic-aconitete
(O); (C) 200 plI r,.malato, 200 pM ae.oconitate (!)

ftu

hindko ol h*wh&glatn irr,hibiriotu ol threo-Dr-

deoaibaln oxiitrdion in tlw lmsenac ol t -mdata. The
was carried out as deecribod for Fii.3 oroept tbat

Mitoohondrial protoin was 2.6 mg por inoubation

for thie

oompound. was gomowhat high"t than for
2-ethylcitrate being 0.9mM (X'ig.4). X'i9.5 shows a
Lineweaver-Burk plot for r.malato aotivated isooitrate oxidation as a function of isocitrato congentration and in the prexonoe of 4 mM 2.ethylcitrate,
4 mM tricarballylate &nd 4 mM 1,4,6.pentano tri.
carboxylate. It can be seen that the pentane 1,4,6tricarboxylato had no offeot on the rate ofisooitrate
oridstion while trioarballylate had some effect giving
a .K6 value of 1.5 mM and 2-othylcitrate was quite
inhibitory gwirg a K1 of 0.48 mM. Again tho competition with tricarboxylato anion rather than
L-meleto was confmed sincs the Tnax remained
unahanged by the inhibitore [30].
'When the oxidation
of isocitsate (250 g,IU) by rat
liver mitochondrial NADP-isooitrate' dehydr'ogenese

in a broken prepa,ration, vory little
inhibition was evident when high concentrations of
tricorballylote or 2-ethylcitratn were used. (Table 1)
whereas eubatsntill inhibition was obsewed. in whole
mitochondria at these sarne conoontrotions of inhibitors. Eowever, when cis-aoonitato oxida,tion
(80 F,Ivf) was monitorect in a broken mitoohondrial
preporatiou, inhibition by high oonoontrations of
tricarballylato and 2.ethylcitrate was evident though
inhibition was greater at theso concentrations whin
used on whole mitochondria. Tricarballvlato was
found to aotivate the NAD-linked isooitrati dehydrogenaso, while 2-ethylcitrato was found. to inhibit this
enzyme. The inhibition was again less than that observed whon the same concsntnations of inhibitor and
substrate were used in wholo mitoohondrio.
2-Ethylcitroto and trioarballylate at b mM conoentration had no affect on tho recluction of intrawas monitorod.

lEthytdtratel(mt t)

Fig.8. TIE kinetiae ol Z.ethyki,Eate inkibition ol bhreo-Da-iaoa;ba.tc otklario* itt tlu prccenan, ol n-ntfu. Tbe orporiment
was canlod out using flreo-os-isocitrat€ ag d€soriboai for crieaconitato in Fic.2 under tho followinc sots of eonditione:
(A) 1 mM r,-mal dtn, lm pM"tlveo.r..fuocitroto (O); (B) 0.2 mM
r,.malote, 250 pM tbao.os-isocitrate (A), (C) 1 mM l-malato,
26OpM threo-or.isooiheto (o). Mitochondrial protoin wae
2.5 mg por incubation. Tho initial velooity, o, was mooaured
og the rate of fluorcscenco incrooso in orbitrary units

ixporiment

triiarballvloto was used inst€ad of 2-othyloitrote uider tho {ollowiig
eets of oonditions: (A) l nll r-malato, 100FI[ tlvoo.na-i6oitrete (O); (B) 0.2 mM r.-maloto, 260 uM tiaeo-os.isooitroto
(a)i-(Q I m4 r.-malate, 250 FliI ttrrin-o"-isooitrato (o).

+4mM Ethyltitrate

Kt.0.48nM

a +4mM

Tricafbaltylate

Ki=1'5n,M
+o fsoclrtrate alone

.

+

4 mM Pentane 1.4.5tricarborytate

o5rotr2o
tlllsoclrrael(mM1

Fl9,6. Aryrw4,aer-B,wh pbts pl threo.D".isocdtrab oxidatiott, in tlw gnwetw, ol t-mfute arul elmoing tlu ellura ol Z-efhgtoitrata and triwrballylate on th'e obaened' Hret&s. Rat liver mitochondrio (3 mc pnctoitr) wero gugponded in 3O ml oi a
mediun sonteining 125mM KCl, 2DmM 1!is-Ct and 2'nM inorganic phoipbaTo-pll?.4 ot 80". 1pU X'OGP wasaddo4
followod Smin fater by O.2pg/ml ontimyoin. Threo-nr-ieocitrata was ad&it (fial con-centmtiona as shdwn on the roph) and
tho rato of intramitoohondrial I{AD(P) rrduotion monitomd fluorimetrioolly on the addition of 0.8 mM r-malati (b), frc
co-ncontration dopendonce was then invostigated in the prorence of 4 mM pbntano 1,4,5-tricorboxylate (a), 4mM tiicarbaltho reoiprocol
Moto (A) and 4 mM 2-ethylci0rote (n). Th€ focipmcrl of dhe ret€ ot fluoreednco incroig! u was plof,ted
"gri*u
of t.}re thrq-n"-ieooitrate coneentration

Table 1. Ilel;ilitb* ol eis-crralitate atd

iwili& wiiloriln in ulwle od
2ahyloilr&

brokct

mituMrilt

bg tricoftailylafe od,

Exporimonte to estimoto tho inhibition by analogueo in wholo mitochondria woro podormed as d€scribed in Tig.l at tho conoontt&tions of trioarborylato anion shormt io tho presoncs of 0.8 nU r,-malete. For the erporiments to estimat€ tho inhibition
of aconitaee and NADP-isocitrate dohydrogenasoby analoguoe in a broLon preparotion, sofuc&tod mitochonilria (2 mg protoin)
were suspendled in 2.6 ml of * modium
126 -M I(Cl, X) -M Trii ohloride, pE 7.4 at 30o. 0.2 rnM NADP tnd f nM
lfaClr wore a.dded and tho reaotion sterled by tho a.ddition of eithor ods.eoodtate or isocitrote (concentrations uhom) and
NADP reduotion was monitored et 340 nm epectrophotometrioally. Tho orperiments woro tben repeatod in tho prusence of
trioerbal$ete and 2-ethylcitrote. Whon NAD--isooitiato dehydrog6nase aotivity was moDitor€d, mitichondria weri gonicated
in t'ho preoonco of 2 mM ADP, 2 EM MgCL and 10 mM roduoed glutothiono. Soniooted nitoohondria (2 mg protein) wore
susp€,rded in 2.6 ml of o medium contoiaing 96 -M Kgl, 20 m![, Tris ohloride and X) mM potasaiun phosphate, pE 7.4 in tfre
prcGonce of 2 mM NAD, 2 mM MgCl, ond 2 ;M ADP. Th6 rca,ction wss sto,rtod by the ortdition of ieocitiatoiand IiIl.D roduction
f olloved spectrrophotometrioelly
Iolrlbltion

Irhibitor (cotrcr.)

Subrtrrta (coDcn.)

BroteD

lf,hole

Mitoohondrio }ditoohotrdrio

mt
Trica,rbcllylate (f0)
Tlioarballylote (10)
Trica,rbellylote (10)

2-Ethyloitrote (?)

2.Ethylcitrato (7)
2.Ethylcihete (?)

$U

Aconitats hvdratase

oie-Aoonitote (80)

NADP-ieocitrato-dehydrogenaro
NAD-isooitrato-dehydmgonaso

f}reo-o"-Ieocitrate (260)

Aeonitote hvdratare
NADP.isocihote-dohydrogenano
NAD -isooitrete-dohydmgonaso

mitochondrial NAD(P) by 0.5 mM glutomato or
nM 3-hydroxybut5rrate. Tricarbollylato inhibited
the redustion of intromitoahondrial NAD(P) by
0.5 mM r.-malato in the presence of oysteine sulphinote. The erplanation for this is in the fact that tricarbollylate is able to rliqplace r,-malato from tho
mitochondria (seo Table 2).
The kinetics of inhibition by 2-ethylcitrate and
tricarballylete were established using the type of
exporimont shown in Fig.l whore the addition of
inhibitor was mado aftor eubstrate depletion. X'i9.6
0.6

thr eo -o g-Irn,citt ate (260)

oia-Aconitato (80)
reo-o5.f eooitrato (260)
Jireo-o".isocitrgt€ (260)

tft

shows

.lo

cl

48
0

84

{two.fold
activation)
33
3.0
21

It

t'

418

7S

)ra

the striking differonae obsorved, especially
betwoen the experiments in

with trioarballylate

which the traneport inhibitor was addod before the
uncoupling agent and those in whioh it wes added
after substrate depletion. Thus, when tricarballylete
was added oftor antimycin (expt. B) tbo rate of
reduation on tho addition of r,-malate w&s somewhat
slowor than with the control experiment (A). When

triearballylato w&s added before incubation with
XCCP, then the sddition of isocitrate coused o rapid
reduction when no r,-malate was present. Z-Ethyl-
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citrate aclded at time zero also allowed ieocitrate to
s&uso a reduction in the abeence of r,-nalate but the
rate and. extont of reduotion obs€rved were lower
then with tricarballylate.

Tablo 8. TIn elleor ol atalatco on citralalcitrala exclwqe
Tho erporinent wa€ osrried out as d€scrib€d for Teblo 2.
The proton was 6 mc Dor inoubotion ond ths eDecifio aotivitv
of iritremitochondriil'prCloitrato wag 163 ooirnts x min-t i
nmole-1

f,ailloaotlvity

FaClOitrate frrahange

Aliquots of rat liver mitochondria (containing
with faOlcitrate as described
in the Methods section were pipetted into 10 ml
oentrifuge tubes containing lml inoubations of a
buffer oontaining 126 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris ohloride
p:87-4 at 0o. After 2 min the tubee were oentrifuged
for 4min at 18000x9 to separate the mitochondria
and 0.0 ml sauples of tho supernatant taken into
0.5mI 1.6M perohloric ecid. Aftor contrifuging the
aoidifietl supornatant to remove snall amounts of
procipitated protein, the samples were neutralis€d
with base contoining 6 N I{2COs and 0.5 N t'riethanolamine. The tubes wore then evaouated over
KOH in e vecuum dessicator for 16 -in to Femove
any romaining labelled COs before counting the
sa,mples in a scintillator composed of 1:4 dioxaue,
nophthalene, 2-5 diphenyl oxaaol and lA bis
(6.phenyloxazol-2-yl) benzone [80J, using a Nuolear
Chiaago MKI saintillstion countor. The samples were
also assayed for citrate and r,-malate as desariH in
the Methods soction and samplos of unseparated
mitocLondri:al incubations was soidified and neutralised as desoribed. for counting and assay of tho
total ltlglrirrate, oitnate and r,-malate. The rosults
of making various additions to the I ml incubations

Superastlat

7 mg protein) loacled.

before the mitochondriral addition is eet out in Table2.
When no additions woro m&de about 100/o of the
total counts vere oxtramitoohondrirol, f. e. appoared
in the supernatant, while al 0/o of the r,-maLate ond
330io of the citrate was extramitochondrial. This was
token as the referonco point for the other incubations.
Tho presenoe of 10 mM tricarballylate in tho medium
oeused an efflux of oitrate as measured by radioaet'ivity and by enzyme a,ss&y and on efflux of r-malate

from the mitochondria. When the ratio of tho dif.
ference in supornatant citrate between this and the
oontrol to the total intnamitoohondrial citrato
availoble for exchange was e4pressed as percontage
exohange, the radioastive and enz5me assey data
gave good agreement. 10 mM citrate, as might be ex.
pectrd, g&ve I good exohange with f{]oitrate and
r.-malate as did 1mM citrate and 1mM r,-malate.
10 mM 2-ethylcitrate caused a small exohange and
10 mM pentane 1,4,5,-tricarboxylato 8n €ven smeller
one. 10 mM 2-othylcitrate inhibited tho exchange of

lmM

r,.malato and 1mM oitrate

with

[laC]citrato

while 10 mM tricorballylate caused their exchonge
to bo increased. presumably duo to the addition of
tricarballylate/[r$]citrate oxohange. Throughout the
tablo good agreement is shown botwen radioaotive
and enzyme assay data. The advantage ofthe radio-

Totsl.
ropen1atotrt

:

Exchrngc

Psllet

countr/mlD

Nono

1800

19620

0.0

Citrote 1mM
Citreto 1 mM $ !g mlff
2-Ethylcit'rote
Citrate I mM * 26 mM

47W

13.4

2/?0

16660
18940

27ffi

18600

3.1

wn
1880

r.8960
19530

0.0

2-hopylcitrate
25 'nf,I 2-Ethylcitrato
26 nr[ 2-hopylcitrato

2.7

2.7

8zo
o
6

OG

E
I'

IFrc
l!

5

16?0

48p.
{Ethytdurel(mM)

Etg.1, Z-Ethylcitre ir,hilrlliclr

ol aitratelfr0laitrata ad

mfukl[LrO]cilrote uolwn4e. Inoubations were perfornod

for

I

as

uring incmasing concentrotioug of
2-ethyloitrato in the preoene of 0.5 mM r-molste (Q) and
0.5 mM citrate (o) ae erohanger for tbe [rrO]citrete in the
doeoribed

Table

mitoohontlria. 6 ng nitochondrial proteiu was used in oech
incubetion and trnr cent orohange celculst€d es in Table 1.
Tho speoific activity of inJremitoohondriel [tr0]citrate wao
148 counts x min-l x nmole-r

aotivo nethod is that oitrate/[r€]citrato erohange
can bo monitored. Tablo 3 showg the effest of 25 mM

of inbibitors on oitrate/[1aC]oitrato
As con be se€n 26 mM 2.ethyloitrate
reduces the exchange to one-fffth of its inhibitod
concentnations

exchange.

valuo but the value without citrate prosent is the
same aa the exch*nge produced by 2.ethylaitrate
alone. This indicated that 2-ethylcitrato is a weak
substrate for the transporting system. On the other
hand 2-propylcitrate on its own coused no exchange.
Fig.7 shows the effect of increasing 2-ethyloitrate

Toble4. Elluta ol Zahghihale onil tri&ftfulgb.?r,. Clilrw.Wb,-otttpns ol ldorc atd pgannlz anil ghraee conuereio* to
lut&t w&t in ral eridid,umal adinose lieerutFat lnds wolo prcinoubetod, for 30 nin lo rhedliun contoini& 10-mM glu6ge and then transforr€d for 6o min to fresb medium
oontoining 10 mM glucoso, o-[U-rrC]gluooso (0.1 p0lml) on{insulin 10 nU/ml end ths additions as notod below in oaoh oxperiment. Mean_ volues + SEM for 4 paired gmupe of fat pads
l P < 0.01 forlleircd obgervotiops.
*+ P < 0.06-for
ob-servationg

ia,ircal

Expertment

AaldltloDg

Clluc,oso

upteko

Lactsto output
potoEsC xh-r xg ivet

I
2

lilone

lEthylcitroto

(10

E!{)

Nono
Trioa,rbollylate (6 DM)

68.1
46.?

+ 4.8
+ 4.8*t

6.85

@.8

*

4.86
3.46

2.84

5.8

47.1*6.4

Table6.ElledeolZahsldkdeordtritmh&sleonlegeiitr
ayilIweds lrom

yryruo& ot

o&tate,
adipoogtao

iniaotratd rat white

ImlatBd adipooytes (60nglnl) woro incubefnd

plur albumin

(2O

mg/ml), insulin

(100

in KRB

pu/mt),

glucoso

nfQ and 8H-lebelled EsO (0.1 nC/ml) for 0O min and the
odditions as Dot€d bolow. Resultr ore oxpreasod aa moln
* SEM for 4 observations. *P < 0.01 **P < 0.05
(2

tr^e6e

offotty aclil syntbesls

Pyruvote

(r0mu)

patorns

None

2-Ethyloitrate (5 nU)
2-Ethylcitrate (10 mM)
Tlicarbollylate (2.5 mI[)
Tlioa,rballylato ( 1O mM)

6?.0

nlf)

II xh-l xg lipld-r

1.4
* 2.1**
a
16.8 * 1.7*
60.6 + 3.2**
49.0 t S.8

50.6

Acot te
(10

42.0I4.6
+ 3.6

44.6
18.6

48.4
38.8

+

1.6{'

*

2.2

+
+

0.17
0.16+

*

0.24

+

Bate of

Pyruvate outtrut

fatty

lretoma Glc-Cxh-!

wt-t

rt-r

xg wet

0.0s

+

0.06
0.0:r*

t
0.69 t 0.@
0.46 * 0.02*
0.80

0.17i

aclal syDthesls

27.8
19.8

*
*

5.0

46.3
32.5

+
+

6.6
6.3*

2.8r

s5mthesis, the rates of conversion of pyruvate (requiring the citnate pormease but by passing phospho-

frustokin&se) aud acetote (not requiring either the
citrate petmease or phosphofructokinase) to fatty

acid wore conpared and the results reported in
Table 5. Under the conditions studied, trioorballylate at low concentrations did not decreaee and in
fact caus€d a small increaso in the rate of fatty acid
s;rnthesis with pynrvato or acetato as substratc,
whereas only 2-othylaitrate at very high concontrations (20 mM) caused an inhibition of fatty acid synthesis from both pyruvate and acetate.
DISCUSSION

t4.O

The fluorimetric

measurements

cbondrial NAD(P) reduction

by

of intramito-

cds-aconitote and
tlareo-or-isocitrate in tho presence ofr,-malate provided

on the r.nalatelirC]citrato and citratelfaC]oitrete exchanges. The sonsitivity of ths
Gone,ontra,tion

two exchanges to the inhibitor 6ro merkedly sinrilar,
and this may have implieations from tho meohanistic
point of view of the oxehango difrusion eenier.
Elfee,t,

ol Trirnrbuxgle Inhibiti,m on Xdty Aciil,
Synilwfut

Since both tricorballylate and 2-ethyloitrato inhibit€d the t'ransport of citrate from the mitochondrion into the oytoplasm the efiects of these
agents on gluoose oonversion to fatty acid was
sbudied and the results reported in Table4. Both
ogents inhibitred tho converrion of glucose to fatty
acid by 300/o but they also deoroased the plmrvate
and lactate outputs to a simila,r degree. In additional
studies [33] both these agonts were found to inhibit
phosphofructokinaee as indicated by the inoreased
(1.6 X) gluooee G-phosphate and fructoee 6-phosphate
levsls and normal tissue ATP contents (76 nmoles/g
wet wt.) in the adipooSrto.

fn order to determine whether the inhibition of
this transport of citrate oould inhibit fatty acid

two important pieoes of information. Firstly the
kinetic data established that the competition by
2-ethyloitrato and tricarbollylate waa with the trioarboxylate anion and not with the r,.melate.
Secondly it was estoblished thet the concontrations
of inhibitor had to bo reaotively high oonparedwith

the tricarboxylate concentration in oider that

significant inhibition bo obs€rved. Tho values of the
Kl fot 2-ethylcitrato and tricarballytate inhibition of
isocitrste oxidation (0.46 and 0.9 mM, respectively)
were ap-preciably higher than the Kn of OT pM reportod for isooitrate oxidttion in whole mitoohondris
as meesured by intramitochondrial NAD(P) roduc-

tion [11]- Any suspioion of non-speaific tricarboxylate
anion effects were ruled. out by the laok of inhibition
obsewed.

with pentone 1,4,5-tricarboxylato.

The inhibition of aoonitase obgorved when hich

of tricarballylate and 2-ethylcitra-te
were used suggested, that porhaps the effects ofthese
inhibitors on cis.aconitato oxidation mav have been
a combination of inbibition at the levol if the mombrane ond ot the level of the mitochondrial aconitase.
The lack of inhibition of NADP-isocitrato dehvdroconcentrations

gena,se

in s broken mitoohond.rial preparation-indi-

c&ted that the observed inhibition of isocitrate oxidation in whole mitochondrira was at tho level of the
membrane. The design of the experiments was suoh
however that effects othor than thos€ of pemeation
\rere minimised sinae the astivator (r,-malate) was
always adtld after the substrate for tho oxidation
so that inhibitor permeation on the tricarboxylate
onion carrier prior to permeetion of eubstrate was

not possible.
When trioorballylate was added at zwo time

(d. e.

before deplotion of endogenoue substrate) it was able
to exchange for r,-malate so that when igositrat€ rysg

added after substrate depletion the trioarballylate
oould permit, rapid entry of isooitrat€ by tricarbally'
late/isocitrate exchange even though r,-malate had
been romoved by the substrat€ depletion ([f9.6).
2.Ethylcitrato at the same concentrations ae tricarballylate permitted slow entry of isooitrat€ into
the mitoohondria.
The site of aetion of the inhibitors was oonfrmed

by the fi{C]citrate exchange data. Citrate, rmalate
and tricarballylate all appeared to exchange with
[rQ]citrote. 2.Ethylcitrate showed. a alight exchango
and Z-propylcitrats no exohange at all when used
alone, but both caused intribition of oitrate/[faC]oitrate and malate/TrOlcitrate exchange as judged
both from radioactive and the onzJm,e assay data.
This evidenae would suggest that tricarballylate is
a substrate for the transporting system and inhibits
by competing for actual transport on the ca,rrier
protein. 2-Ethylcitrate on the other hand is only a
weak substrato, but effectively blocks the tronsport
of citrate or t.malate on the tricarboxylate anion
transporting system. 2-Propylcitrate is not a substrate at all for tbis transporting systom but is an
inhibitor of oitrate transport. The faat that 2-ethylcitrate appesrs to be equally potent as an inhibitor
of r-malate/citrate and citrate/citrate erchanges is
vory intoresting. If there wero separate sites for
r,-malate and citrate binding on the transporting
system then it would be expected that oitrate present
at the extramitochondrial eurface would be able to
oompeto for its site and thus relieve the inhibition
whereas extranitochondrirrl r,-malate would be inefrective ar a oompetitor for that site. However Binco
2.ethylcitrate appeors to inhibit r,-malato/[1Q]oitrate
and citratel[raO]oitrate exchanges equally well, it is
more likely that the binding sitee for oitrate and
I malate on the transporting system are the B&me or
are in close proximity.
The citrate perlne&se, citrate \rase pathway hae
been suggested as the principle pathway for the trens-

port of acetyl CoA from the mitochondria to cytoplasm in the fatty aoid synthesis pathway [5-?]. The
evidence supporting this is derived from either
me&Burem€nts of enzyme activity of citrate lyase
and comparing this to the rates of fatty acid synthesie, or from radio isotope data. Lowenstein has

suggested in * rccont publicotion [31] that hydroxycitrate and tricarbalylote inhibit cituate lyaso and
fatty aoid synthesie. Both 2-ethylcitrate and tricarballylate (which are citrate analogues) like aitrate,
seemed to inhibit phosphofruotokinase and, as a result
of this, glucoee conversion to fotty acid. P5rnrvate
and. acotato conversion to fatty acid by-pass the phos.
phofructokinase step. Further, sinoe 800is of aootylCoA eynthetase is of oytoplasmio origin in this tissue
[34] acetato by-passes the eitrate permease and citrate
lyase steps. The failure of tricorballylate (10 mM) to
inhibit fatty acid s5rnthesis from pynrvate and aoetete
suggests that either it did not inhibit the oitrate
pathway to a sufficient degree to limit fatty acid
synthesis or that there are additional pathways
aveilable for acetyl-CoA transport from the mitochondria to the cytoplasm. 2-Etbyloitrato (20 nM)
inhibiteil both pynrvate and. aaetate conversion to
fatty acid and therefore it is unlikely that inhibition
of the oitrate pathway could be implic*ted.
Triaarballylato (2.6 nl,I) stimulated the oonversion of p5mrvate and acetato to fatty aciil (Table 5).
Since triaarballylato ie a known aotivator for acetylCoA carboxylase [32] it is likely that activation of
this enzyme is responsible for the observed increase
in the tate of fatty acid synthesis.
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